### State General Election Ballot

#### State Constitutional Amendment

**Constitutional Amendment**

In the constitutional amendment, voters have the opportunity to vote on the following proposals. To vote "yes," fill in the oval on your ballot. If you vote "no," fill in the space next to 940.

#### School District Questions

**School District Questions**

Proposition 1: Proposition 1 is for the purposes of borrowing and levying for the payment of principal and interest. The total amount of borrowing under this proposition shall not exceed $40,000,000. The tax rate under this proposition is 10.51 mills. If a two-thirds affirmative vote is not received, the proposition shall be defeated.

### County Officers

**County Officers**

1. **County Treasurer**
   - Vote for #1
2. **Register of Deeds**
   - Vote for #2
3. **Surveyor**
   - Vote for #3
4. **Clerk and Recorder**
   - Vote for #4
5. **Auditor**
   - Vote for #5

#### Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor

**Soil and Water Conservation District Supervisor**

1. **District 1**
   - Vote for #1
2. **District 2**
   - Vote for #2
3. **District 3**
   - Vote for #3

#### School Board Director

**School Board Director**

1. **District 1**
   - Vote for #1
2. **District 2**
   - Vote for #2
3. **District 3**
   - Vote for #3

### U.S. Senator

**U.S. Senator Vote for One**

1. **Dean Baily**
2. **Robert Colman**
3. **Contemporary S.**
4. **James Hansen**
5. **Contemporary T.**

### State Senator Districts

**State Senator Districts**

1. **District 1**
2. **District 2**
3. **District 3**

### State Representative District 13A

**State Representative District 13A**

1. **Vote for One**
2. **Paul Strahota**
3. **Rudy Davis**

### State Representative District 13B

**State Representative District 13B**

1. **Vote for One**
2. **Lila Gross**
3. **Denny Blythe**

### Solicitor General

**Solicitor General**

1. **Vote for One**
2. **Earl Young**
3. **Bill Oliver**